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Abstract
Phosphorus (P) recovery and recycling play a crucial role in improving resource efficiency, sustainable nutrient management 
and moving toward circular economy. Increasing demand for fertilizers, signs of geopolitical constraints, and high discharge 
of P to waterbodies are the other reasons to pursue the circularity of P. Various research have been carrying out and several 
processes have been developed for P-recovery from different resources. However, there is still a huge unexplored potential 
for P-recovery specially in the regional framework from the four main P-rich waste resources: food waste, manure, mining 
waste, and sewage sludge. This study reviews recovery methods of P from these secondary resources comprehensively. 
Additionally, it analyzes the Nordic viewpoint of P-cycle by evaluating Nordic reserves, demands, and secondary resources 
to gain a systematic assessment of how Nordic countries could move toward circular economy of P. Results of this study 
show that secondary resources of P in Nordic countries have the potential of replacing mineral fertilizer in these countries 
to a considerable extent. However, to overcome the challenges of P-recovery from studied resources, policymakers and 
researchers need to take decisions and make innovation along each other to open the new possibilities for Nordic economy.
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Introduction

Today the world is on a trajectory where waste generation 
is dramatically increasing, and the linear take-make-waste 
economy is still the dominant practice globally. The trend in 
global waste generation does not show any significant reduc-
tion by 2050 [37] and the transition from the linear economy 
to circular economy is now a necessity. The world has gener-
ated approximately 2 billion tons of waste per year in 2016 

and for example 44% of it belongs only to food and greens 
sector [37]. The other main producer of waste in terms of 
volume is mining sector where the mining waste is estimated 
to be 50 times bigger in volume compared to municipal solid 
waste generated by humankind [6]. Waste management is a 
major global challenge and circular economy is the ultimate 
tool that transforms the throwaway economy into a regen-
erative economy where resources are conserved, waste is 
minimized, and the environment is protected.

In our earlier research, we evaluated the status of cir-
cular economy in Finland, to establish for which material 
flows circularity needs to be accelerated. Nutrients/fertiliz-
ers were identified as one of such critical flows, where there 
is a need to increase circularity [33]. Humans have altered 
the natural biocycles of materials through various industrial 
and agricultural activities. Nutrients are extracted and used 
to produce food and they are necessary to maintain human 
life. Phosphorus (P) and Nitrogen (N) are key nutrients for 
all living organisms. Natural P-cycle (Fig. 1) starts with 
releasing mineral P from P-reserves by weathering, it fol-
lows by uptake by plants and animals and eventually return-
ing to the soil after their death. The natural cycles of P have 
been disturbed by human activities due to the intense use as 
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fertilizer to increase crop yields and plant production. Today 
P-cycle has low efficiency due to the loss in every stage of 
it including P-extraction from natural reserves, producing, 
and utilizing fertilizers. Nutrient loss can affect our societies 
in many ways and, in the case of P, the scarcity of it leads to 
serious consequences.

The demand for P-fertilizer to provide enough food for the 
growing global population has been predicted to increase by 
the middle of this century. Trends in the global food systems 
indicate that dietary preference is going toward consuming 
more P-intensive animal proteins; as well as, crop produc-
tion in P-poor soils such as in tropical locations will need 
to increase [44, 57]. Approximately 24 million tons of P is 
extracted from mines per year, for food production [64, 65] 
and only about one fifth of the extracted P actually reaches 
the ultimate goal of being consumed by human beings [9]. 
There are significant differences in the estimated lifetime of 
P-reserves, from hundreds to thousands of years and even 
if there are enough P-reserves the geopolitical constraints 
of phosphate rock reserves are already obvious and likely 
to increase in the future. Therefore, although P might not 
be physically scarce on a short-term, these reasons make 
P recycling from secondary resources an inevitable part of 
the P-cycle [43, 45, 59]. It is worth to mention that in this 
paper P-reserves refers to the mineral P-deposits and sec-
ondary P-resources indicates those waste-based flows that 
contains P.

Furthermore, P and N cycles are one of the nine plan-
etary boundaries for which the safe limits have been sur-
passed and pushed beyond the zone of uncertainty. The 
concept of planetary boundaries was introduced by [56] 
and later updated by [63]. They define nine indicators, 

for which humanity needs to operate within safe limits, 
without putting pressure on the earth’s systems. From the 
key plant nutrients, it is P that represents the most signifi-
cant concern for planetary boundaries and sustainability 
[63]. P-flows to the biosphere and oceans push marine 
life and aquatic systems across their ecological thresholds. 
Water bodies enriched by nutrients such as P are at risk of 
eutrophication. Eutrophication is enrichment of waterbod-
ies with nutrients (P&N) and results in extensive growth 
of algae and aquatic plants, water quality deterioration and 
depletion of marine life [7, 36].

These challenges to P acquisition and loss are a clear 
incentive for improving the P-cycle. A sustainable P-man-
agement indicates changes in every stage of the process from 
mining to downstream processes in order to promote the 
circular economy of P. The changes which are conducive to 
the conservation of remaining P include [55]:

1. Improving the efficiency of P-related processes, includ-
ing improvement in mining and beneficiation process, 
utilization of mining wastes.

2. Restricting P-use for essential purposes and improving 
P-efficiency in agriculture.

3. Closing the P-cycle in the economy includes recycling 
P from secondary resources.

Consequently, the European Union has listed P as one 
of the critical raw materials since 2014, and sustainable 
management of P has been one of the European policies 
since 2013, which is also highlighted in the “Roadmap to 
Resource-Efficient Europe in 2011 [18, 19, 21]. Therefore, 
pursuing circular economy which ensures improved material 
flows and aims to keep the material within the inner circles 
of economy and with their highest functionalities is a neces-
sity. Circular economy of P reduces reliance on imports and 
increases national security [12]. More circular P-flows are 
essential for economies to secure food production and miti-
gate eutrophication [40]. For example, the EU 28 consumed 
1.1 million tons of P fertilizers in 2018 [25] while only 3% 
of it is produced in the EU [26]. For these reasons, there is a 
need to investigate the possibilities of each country to pursue 
circular economy of P and how sustainable P-management 
benefits natural ecosystem and our society.

To embrace circular economy of P, several secondary 
P-resources have been identified and different P-recovery 
methods has been developed in the EU and other countries 
such as USA and Japan. Yet, the ultimate solution should be 
addressed through pioneering technologies and systems that 
can recover P in a way that is energy efficient and economi-
cally viable while ensuring the product is an effective and an 
environmentally friendly fertilizer [10]. Nevertheless, there 
are some barriers to tackle such as lack of qualitative and 
quantitative data and information about secondary resources, 

Fig. 1  Natural P-cycle
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regulative obstacles, technology availability, marketing, and 
financing.

The Nordic countries, including Finland, Sweden and 
Norway have an open market economy, but each of them has 
their own distinct characteristics as well. Economic interac-
tion and trades between these three countries is extensive 
and there are several intra-industry exports and imports 
among them. Therefore, in this paper the objective is to 
review the main secondary P-sources in Nordic countries 
and their potential recovery methods. Evaluating the dif-
ferent aspects of P-management of these countries in paral-
lel gives a valuable outlook of how the Nordics can move 
toward circular economy of P.

Another notable incentive to embrace circular economy 
of P for Nordic countries is the Baltic Sea. The Baltic Sea, 
surrounded by the Nordic countries, is one of the most pol-
luted seas and eutrophication is the biggest problem that put 
aquatic organisms of this sea at risk [62]. The Baltic Sea 
is a semi-closed marine area with limited water exchange, 
and it is surrounded by densely populated countries with 
heavy industrial and agricultural activities. This lead to the 
accumulation of P in its basin that endangers marine life 
and pushes many of the species to the edge of their environ-
mental tolerance [3]. The biggest sources of P-pollution are 
related to agricultural activities, animal farms, as well as 
urban and industrial wastewater discharges [28].

To obtain a systematic perspective how each of these 
countries can achieve a sustainable and circular P-cycle 
and move toward P-independency and reducing danger of 
eutrophication of the Baltic Sea, several aspects need to be 
assessed. For instance, EU/regional regulation, available 
technologies, P-resources and market demand for renew-
able fertilizers. In this magnitude, this paper investigates 
P-reserves, demands, and secondary resources in the men-
tioned three countries, available technologies and regional 
criteria that may affect the P-recovery developments.

Methodology

In an attempt to gain a deeper understanding on how to 
improve the circularity of P in the Nordic countries (Fin-
land, Sweden, and Norway) and protecting Baltic Sea, 
this study first creates a comprehensive overview of the 
global P-reserves, secondary P-resources and the different 
routes and methods which are developed around the world 
to recover P. Further, the characteristics of Nordic coun-
tries and the main secondary P-sources in these countries 
are investigated. Figure 2 shows the issues of concern that 
motivate this study; global criticality of P, P being one of the 
key materials of circular economy and Baltic seas eutrophi-
cation. Nordic circularity of P is at the intersection of these 
three concerns.

The main method used in this study to assess the aspects 
of recycling P in Nordic countries has been adopted from 
the sustainable P-recovery framework [11]:

Step 1. Identification of key drivers for recovery of P.
Step 2. System boundaries definition.
Step 3. Identification of quantity and quality of P avail-
able from various resources.
Step 4. Identification of technologies available to recover 
P from different sources, suitable for key drivers.
Step 5. Examine logistics, identify spatial demand for P 
relative to the source of recovered P.
Step 6. Identification of life cycle costs from economic, 
energy, and environmental point of view.
Step 7. Identification of any synergies and conflicts with 
other services such as sanitation, energy, and food.
Step 8. Identification of key stakeholder and institutional 
arrangements.

Figure 3 shows the schematic overview of the study and 
the aspects that has been included to analyze the recovery of 
P in Nordic countries. The life cycle assessment has not been 
performed in this study since it needs in depth case-specific 
analysis which is out of the scope of this paper.

Phosphorus reserves

Phosphorus (P) belongs to the family of macronutrients that 
are involved in the metabolism or enzyme activation of all 
organisms. P is a crucial part of DNA and reproduction sys-
tem, energy supply (ATP), and some structures of human 

Fig. 2  Issues of P concern, and the subject of this study
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bodies such as bones and teeth [50, 59]. These macronutri-
ents are a non-separable part of food production and life as 
water and soil, and they cannot be substituted with any other 
elements. P-reserves (mineral P) are the only non-renewable 
bio-essential resources in the world and half of the food pro-
duction system is dependent on them [17].

Morocco including occupied Western Sahara is cur-
rently the dominant provider of P to the world [8, 65], as 
can be seen in Fig. 4. Depending on geological assurances 
and economic feasibility, reserves have dynamic measures. 

However, phosphate rock reserves remained relatively con-
stant on 65,000–70,000 Million tons from 2011 until 2020 
[54, 65]. Although there are substantial deposits in Spain, 
Belgium, and France [68], the only country that currently 
exploits mineral phosphate in the EU is Finland. Conse-
quently, 90% of the EU need for phosphate is covered by 
imports [14, 54, 55].

On average, phosphate ores contain around 30%  P2O5 
and a critical issue is that not all of the P can be extracted 
from the ore. The amount that could be extracted depends 
on many factors such as type of the ore, mining method, 
and mining efficiency [67]. Extraction process in gen-
eral includes mining the ore, beneficiation and flotation 
to increase the grade and remove the excessive parts and 
eventually the chemical process of adding phosphoric and 
sulfuric acid to separate phosphate component and form 
 P2O5 concentrate [30]. There are four different types of 
phosphate deposits: igneous, sedimentary, metamorphic, 
and biogenic and among these, sedimentary and igneous 
are the most common occurring deposits. Sedimentary 
phosphate deposits, which accounts for 90% of P-fertilizer 
production, contain relatively high amount of P but trace ele-
ments concentration is also high in this type of rocks. Igne-
ous phosphate deposits which approximately produce 10% 
of the P-fertilizer has lower amount of trace elements. These 
trace elements are mainly heavy metals such as cadmium 
(Cd), lead (Pb), arsenic (As), uranium (U), mercury (Hg), 
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Fig. 3  Schematic overview of the study
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and vanadium (V). They are environmentally relevant due to 
the fact that they accumulate in the soil and are absorbed by 
crops to eventually end up in the food chain [66].

Secondary phosphorus sources and recovery 
methods

There are four main secondary P-sources with high potential 
for P-recovery: livestock manure, sewage sludge, food waste, 
and mining waste [34, 48, 51, 71]. Table 1 shows the volume 
of secondary P-sources in Europe. In some studies, landfills 
have also been mentioned as a source of P and urban min-
ing has been discussed recently as a method for recovery of 
some valuable substances including P [32, 52, 53]. In this 
study, landfills are excluded from P sources and recovery 
methods because there are no clear data about the volume of 
waste in landfills and the amounts of P they contain. P-con-
centration in the different sources is the key knowledge for 
estimating the total available P for recovery. Yet, other fac-
tors such as quality are also significant for example, urine P 
content is low in comparison with other organic waste but 
since it is sterile and can be applied directly to the land, it 
does not need any further treatment and extra costs can be 
avoided. Generally, the lower the P content, the more energy 
for physical or chemical processes such as dewatering is 
needed. Moreover, transport of the waste to the recovery 
plant is also an important factor in terms of distance and 
fossil fuel use [11].

According to the P-source types, main routes for nutri-
ent recovery include recovery of P from agricultural waste 
(including livestock manure and crop harvest loss), sew-
age sludge (sewage sludge and sewage sludge ash), mining 
waste, and food chain waste. The recovery methods can be 
also divided into five groups: extractive re-processing, raw 
usage, biological techniques (composting and anaerobic 
digestion), thermal treatments (combustion), and chemical 
treatments. Figure 5 shows available processes for P-recov-
ery from different secondary resource types.

Mining waste including mineral excavation waste (waste 
rocks), treatment waste (mining tails, waste gravel sand, and 
clays), and drilling wastes are high volume streams that are 
side product of mineral beneficiation processes. These types 
of wastes usually have impact on water quality, environment 

quality, and human health [61]. Extractive waste may include 
several critical raw materials in addition to P, therefore a key 
contribution to circular economy could come from recovery 
of these elements from mining wastes. Eurostat collects and 
reports some data in this area such as statistics on extractive 
waste flows in the EU but there are still huge knowledge and 
data gaps on these potential resources of P. The potential of 
P-recovery from mining waste depends on several factors 
such as volume, concentration of the P, mineralogy, and re-
processing technology availability and market demand [2].

Manure which is produced in farming in Europe is mainly 
applied directly to soil (more than 90%) and the remain-
ing part will go through separation processes or anaerobic 
digestion [38]. Factors such as livestock sector evolution, 
availability and lower cost of recovery technologies, and 
finding alternative methods for disposal path of manure 
influence the success of P-recovery from manure [5]. There 
are also some methods such as digestion or composting to 
increase the amount of P per volume of the applied material 
(as organic fertilizer) for example AGRIPLUS is a full-scale 
nutrient recovery plant which produces fertilizer and organic 
peat replacement for improving efficiency of arable farm-
ing in Germany [23]. ManureEcoMine is another project 
in the Netherland and Spain that is testing technologies of 
nutrient recovery from manure with combined methods of 
anaerobic digestion and biological processes [20]. BioEco-
Sim method uses acidification, solid/liquid separation, and 
struvite precipitation to address P-recovery from manure in 
pilot plan assessment [20]. Some other examples are Agro 
America (VP Hope) operating a plant in Netherland, which 
uses pyrolysis to produce P-containing biochar, Geninaal 
which is a full-scale plant in Netherland which produces 
P-rich fertilizer by flotation and membrane filtration, and, 
the Hitachi Zosen method in Japan which uses composting 
followed by a thermal process to recover P in the form of 
charcoal [22]. If manure is not treated as waste but as a nutri-
ent resource and its management reaches proper efficiency, 
it would be a double benefit to the environment: less waste 
and more resources.

Food waste can be used for P-recovery via different tech-
niques such as composting, anaerobic digestion, and incin-
eration. Composting and anaerobic digestion bring back the 
nutrients in waste to the soil, however, due to the low con-
centration of nutrients it is classified as soil improvement 

Table 1  The composition of 
four main flows with high 
potential for P-recovery in 
Europe

a [42],b[43],c[44]

Livestock manure Sewage sludge Food chain waste(food 
waste + food industry by-products 
and waste)

Mining waste

Amount (t P/a) 1,700,  000a 300,000a 205,000a 10,000b

% of recycled 97c 39c 6c na
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substrate rather than fertilizer. Despite the large amount of 
food waste, this stream is very heterogeneous and diluted 
(concentration is approximately 0.4% on dry matter) and 
only part of the food chain waste has higher potential for 
P-recovery, and it is slaughterhouse waste (meat and bone 
meals). Consequently, there are not many processes devel-
oped for P-recovery from food waste chain.

Sewage sludge and different flows of wastewater treat-
ment contain P that can be a potential source of P. In fact, 
the most studied and invested secondary P-source is sew-
age sludge. Sewage sludge has been recycled directly to the 
fields for many years but recently several countries have 
implemented regulations restricting direct usage due to the 
potential environmental and health concerns. Thus, sev-
eral researchers has been studying P-recovery from sewage 
sludge in the recent years [49]. P can be recovered from 
sludge, sludge liquor (effluent, digester supernatant), and 
incineration ash of sewage sludge. The most common pro-
cesses operating today in Europe are based on struvite (mag-
nesium ammonium phosphate) recovery from dewatering 
reject streams and sludge liquor [5, 15]. P-recovery plants 
from sewage sludge are mainly located in Europe (Belgium, 

Germany, Denmark, Netherland, Italy, and Spain), North 
America (USA and Canada), and in some parts of Asia 
(Japan and China). In general, P can be recovered in differ-
ent points of wastewater treatment plants [16]. The operation 
of the facilities is based on various recovery methods and 
a full list of them, and their product has been compiled in 
Supplementary Appendix 1.

Recovered P from various secondary sources differ not 
only in amounts, but also in their energy usage and environ-
mental impact. Various P-recovery processes have already 
been commercialized and working in countries such as Ger-
many, the Netherlands, Denmark, and Japan. In addition to 
that, several other techniques are in a development phase 
working on a pilot scale. The most appropriate method of 
recovery may be different between countries depending on 
their regulations and legislations, existing infrastructure, 
amounts of secondary resources and the economic feasibil-
ity of the method. Subsequently, there is not “one solution 
fits all” for P-recovery and the suitable recovery method 
should be evaluated based on many factors (listed in: the 
8 key steps of developing sustainable framework) in every 
region and country [71]. To address all aspects of P-recovery 

Fig. 5  Overview of the main routes for P-recovery from secondary resources
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a comprehensive study is required to highlight more practi-
cal issues rather than common issues regarding quantity of 
the resources or presence of heavy metals. In this essence, 
in the next sections, P-recovery in the Nordic countries is 
studied based on their demands, reserves, secondary sources, 
and geographical features.

Phosphorus recovery from the Nordic 
perspective

Similar to other European countries, Nordic countries are 
mainly dependent on mineral P-imports and the produc-
tion of mineral fertilizers in these countries is not balanced 
with their demand. Relying on a single source of P (mineral 
phosphate rock) makes the food system highly vulnerable 
to the shocks and stresses to the P market [41]. The three 
Nordic countries studied in this article; Finland, Sweden and 
Norway, have their own environmental and societal char-
acteristics including sparse population, long transportation 
distances, different economic activity/sectors (comparing to 
central and southern Europe), cold weather and strict regula-
tion of trace elements for recycled fertilizers. These charac-
teristics make them slightly different from countries located 
in central Europe. Therefore, to facilitate circular economy 
of P, there is a need to design an appropriate and sustain-
able P-recovery that is coordinated within the boundaries of 
these countries. Different studies in the phosphorus recovery 
context which are reviewed in this article, mainly focused 
on specific secondary resources of P or recovery method. 
However, the purpose of this study is a comprehensive 
assessment of various secondary resources while consider-
ing regulation and societal limitation of mentioned countries 
which at this stage is not demonstrated trough other studies.

Nordic Phosphorus reserves and demand

To boost the installation of P-recovery technologies in each 
region and to select the most suitable solution, data about 
P-production, consumption, trades (import and export) are 
essential. In Norway, phosphate rock, igneous deposits exist 
in Rogaland, Vestfold, Nordland, and Finnmark. However, 
due to political and environmental factors, mining these 
reserves are not possible now. In Sweden, the accumulated 
mining waste of iron mine in Kiruna contains P which has a 
high potential for re-extraction. In Finland, according to the 
Geological Survey of Finland, there are 2360 million tons of 
phosphate rock reserves located in Siilinjärvi and Sokli with 
average P content of 4.9 percent and most of these reserves 
are igneous deposits [29]. Figure 6 shows the locations of 
the Finnish P-mines, the Swedish Iron mine and the areas of 
Norway with P-reserve potential.

The Sokli reserve is an apatite-rich carbonatite complex 
deposit in Savukoski close to the border with Russia and it 
was discovered in 1967. The phosphate deposits of Sokli 
have never been mined since it is located in a remote and 
almost uninhabited area with inadequate transport infra-
structure. However, Yara has invested in this site and has 
been performing research and assessments in it since 2007. 
Recently, Finnish Minerals Group has acquired the rights 
of the mining in this site from Yara and will be responsible 
for future assessments of this project [27]. The Siilinjärvi 
mine, which is owned by Yara, is the second largest mine 
in Finland and its most valuable products are apatite, lime, 
biotite, and various mica products. It is the only operating 
phosphate mine in Europe and was discovered in 1950 with 
quarrying beginning in 1979. Up until now, 300 million tons 
of ore have been mined from two open pit areas of Siilin-
järvi, which produce 19.5 million tons of Apatite concentrate 
used to produce Phosphoric acid and P-fertilizers.

Yara is the P-fertilizer producer in the Nordic countries 
and is the world’s largest mineral-based fertilizer producer 
with 30,000 tons of fertilizer production a year. This com-
pany was founded in 1905 in Norway and has continued 
to operate in over 60 countries around the world to this 
moment. Yara uses 1.8 million tons of Phosphate rocks from 
Brazil, Morocco, and Finland to produce P-fertilizers [69]. In 
Sweden and Norway, Yara only has N-fertilizer production 
sites located in Köping (Sweden), Porsgrunn, and Glömfjord 

Fig. 6  Nordic P-reserves (note that the only working mine at the 
moment is Siilinjärvi in Finland)
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(Norway). Therefore, as can be seen in Fig. 7, Norway and 
Sweden are highly dependent on P-import. Finland has cov-
ered most of the P-fertilizer demands by domestic produc-
tion from the Siilinjärvi mine, however, the lifetime of these 
mines is evaluated up to 2035 [70]. Accordingly, for all three 
countries, P-recovery from secondary resources is the ulti-
mate solution of self-sufficiency in terms of P-fertilizers.

Another issue is the trace elements contamination in 
phosphate rocks. The remained sedimentary phosphate 
rock deposits located around the world have high levels of 
heavy metals such as cadmium, mercury, and other con-
taminants, which must not enter human food cycles. The 

cadmium concentration of sedimentary phosphate is usually 
over 60 mg/kg, whereas the igneous deposits Cadmium con-
centration can be less than 1 mg/kg [29, 60]. As the major-
ity of Finland’s most significant P-reserves are highly pure, 
they are very valuable. Yet, based on the mentioned reasons 
such as the insufficient size of reserves, short lifetime, and 
remote location, Finland also needs to invest in sustainable 
P-management alongside Sweden and Norway.

To achieve higher sustainability of the mineral P-cycle 
in the Nordic countries, several actions have been taken. 
They include lowering the carbon footprint of P-fertilizer 
production by Yara, reducing nutrient loss and improving 
efficiency of fertilizer usage. However, in order to achieve 
the goal of circular economy of P and closing the P-loop, 
deeper knowledge on the quantity and quality of the avail-
able secondary P-resources is essential.

Nordic secondary resources of Phosphorus

While Finland, Sweden, and Norway have similarities in 
areas such as population, weather and economic structure; 
resource flows and available technologies are entirely differ-
ent t. In the following section, the available P-volumes for 
each main secondary resources have been studied (Table 2).

Finland: manure is the largest source of secondary 
P-resources in Finland. Right now, approximately 5% of 
manures are processed (including separation, compost-
ing, and anaerobic digestion), while the remainder is used 
in agriculture without processing. Distribution of manure 
production is different within Finland, in some regions 
(Ostrobothnia, South Ostrobothnia, Satakunta, and South-
east Finland) there is excess of manure production but, in 
most regions, there is a balance between consumption and 
production [29, 42]. Regarding sewage sludge, the majority 
of it is processed by anaerobic digestion or composting or 
a combination of these two methods. The most common 
technique used in Finland is simultaneous precipitation, in 
this method P is separated from wastewater by using iron salt 
which produces low solubility iron-phosphate. Biowaste (the 
biodegradable part of MSW) is also processed by the same 
method as sewage sludge for P-recovery [29, 42]. Finland 

Fig. 7  Phosphorus consumption and fertilizer imports (metric tons) 
of Finland, Sweden and Norway during year 2008–2018 (import data 
for year 2013 and 2016 is not available for Finland and for year 2016 
is not available for Sweden and Norway), *mineral/ inorganic ferti-
lizer consumption in tons of P, **includes mineral/chemical fertiliz-
ers which contain phosphate by at least 35% weight, a [58] b [59]

Table 2  Nordic secondary P-resources

*All data are (t P/a) except for accumulated Mining waste in Sweden which is in (t P)
Data source: 1[61],2[62],3[63],4[64],5[65],6[17],7[66],8[67]

Country Animal manures Sewage sludge Food waste Food industry by-
products and wastes

Country-specific streams Total

Finland 19,3001 2,8801 7301 3601 Surplus grass: 2,5401 26,000
Sweden 16,8802 8,5003 1,4204 3505 Mining waste: 1,500,0006* 27,000 (t 

P/a) + 1,500,000 
t P

Norway 12,0007 2,0007 1,1007 1878 Aquaculture waste: 10,000 25,000
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has one of the lowest population densities in the EU and, in 
some areas, especially in the northernmost parts of the coun-
try, the population density is so low that it is not economi-
cally or environmentally viable to invest in P-recovery plants 
or even transfer the P-containing resources to other places.

Sweden: the main secondary resources of Sweden are 
similar to Finland. Sewage sludge has a higher volume due 
to double the population compared to Finland. However, 
only 4% of P in sewage sludge is recycled as a result of strict 
Swedish regulation on trace element levels in fertilizers [46]. 
Research indicates that there is a potential of 22–56% sub-
stitution of mineral fertilizer if the sewage sludge is used for 
nutrient recovery [13]. Swedish wastewater treatment plants 
commonly combine mechanical, biological and chemical 
treatment in various ways.

A huge potential of P-recovery exists in Sweden from 
accumulated mining waste; 1,500,000 tons of P. This amount 
indicates a high possibility for P-recovery in comparison to 
other flows in Sweden [40]. Mining waste is economically 
and environmentally relevant for valorization and resource 
recovery based on many reasons. Massive volumes of easily 
accessible crushed rocks which could be labelled as low-
grade ore is an interesting source of valuable raw material. 
However, extracting P from this flow might be problematic 
due to the presence of Arsenic, which is of large concern 
when it comes to fertilizer and food systems [72]. Two sig-
nificant projects (LKAB, ReeMAP Project and Grängesberg 
Apatite Recovery Project) have been started in Sweden to 
utilize mine tailings either from operating sites or from 
closed mines to recover P and rare earth elements from apa-
tite ore [24]. The total production of these sites is estimated 
to be around 63,000 t P/a which is five times more than 
Sweden’s mineral P fertilizer consumption [24].

Norway: contrary to the other Nordic countries where 
agriculture is the dominant P-consumer segment of the 
economy, in Norway, aquaculture and the fishery sector is 
significant and has similar levels of P-consumption and loss 
as the agricultural sector of Sweden or Finland. P-recycling 
in Norway is neither optimized, nor sustainable in any of 
these three sectors (agriculture, aquaculture and fisheries) 
and it could be improved in intra and cross-sectoral levels 
[31]. Norwegian agriculture products are predominantly pro-
duced for the domestic market, with a self-sufficiency rate of 
45%. On the other hand, aquaculture in Norway is especially 
significant even on a global scale. [31] claim that with these 
high volumes of P-secondary resources, Norway is likely to 
be independent of P-fertilizer import if a proper recovery 
system was developed.

Lakes and coastal areas are often vulnerable to P-load 
from fish farming. On one hand, they are small enough to 
become highly contaminated with even a low amount of 
P-discharge. On the other hand, they are large enough to be 
ecologically significant water areas. Fish farming releases 

large amounts of residual fish feed and excrement into the 
aquatic environment since there is always an inorganic P 
supplement in their feed and also there is relatively high 
concentration of P in meat and bone meals [35, 39]. The 
two other potential flows in Norway with high volume are 
animal manure and food waste where the sewage sludge flow 
is around two thirds of the volume in Finland.

Discussion

Protecting the environment of Nordic countries and espe-
cially Baltic Sea marine life requires optimal use of nutrients 
as a key action, but, at the same time, circular economy of 
nutrients is a necessity. In a circular economy of P, nutrients 
are recycled, less virgin phosphate rocks are extracted, and 
valuable P-resources are not wasted. Countries around the 
Baltic Sea are at different stages of nutrient recycling, and, 
in most countries, a holistic strategy of nutrient recycling 
does not exist. However, some targets have already been set 
for the relevant waste fractions, and certain country-specific 
actions have also been addressed. Finland has sat targets 
for P-recovery from sewage sludge, Sweden aims as reduce 
organic waste and P-leaching to recipient waters and start 
P-recovery from mining waste and Norway has invested in 
promoting more sustainable fisheries.

P-recovery systems should be adapted to the local con-
texts; therefore, to identify the best solution for the Nordic 
countries, an assessment should be done to quantify the sec-
ondary P-resources and review the established P-recovery 
technologies. As it was presented in methodology section, 
the framework sustainable P-recovery consists of different 
steps which are going to be discussed thoroughly in this 
section.

The first step is identifying the key drivers for P-recovery 
and in the second step, the system boundaries should be 
set. In this study, four main drivers have been identified for 
P-recovery where three of them are at the EU level and the 
other one is specific for the Nordic countries. The drivers at 
the EU level include P-independency, listing P as critical raw 
material in EU policies, and defining nutrients as a key sec-
tor of circular economy. The specific driver for the Nordic 
countries is protecting the Baltic Sea from eutrophication. 
The quantities of different secondary resources have been 
studied in Sect. 4.2 although the quality of these resources 
has some uncertainties. In Norway, there is a huge potential 
in aquacultural waste but recycling P from this flow has its 
own challenges. Fish sludge is accumulated in open cages 
in Norwegian fjords which makes it less accessible. Moreo-
ver, the collected material needs dewatering and desalting 
before use [4]. Another example is manure, recycling the 
P-content of manure is crucial in all three countries due to 
the fact that it has large volume streams (Table 2) and one of 
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the significant efforts to have less nutrient accumulation in 
the Baltic sea is implementing efficient manure management 
[1]. The challenge with manure is when the accumulated 
volume is higher than local demand and spreading it to the 
nearby fields is not possible. This makes collected manure 
difficult to utilize since it is logistically not feasible to trans-
fer (Steps 3 and 5). Therefore, considering the geographical 
distribution of resources is a very significant factor in the 
Nordic countries where the population is highly dispersed 
and unevenly distributed which leads to secondary resources 
being scattered over a large area. Finland and Norway are 
the second and third most sparsely populated countries in 
the EU, therefore, another critical factor will rise: transpor-
tation distances. The environmental impact from using fos-
sil fuels in the transportation of the secondary P-resources 
might even overweight the benefits of P-recovery (Steps 3, 
4 and 6).

Regarding the technologies available in Nordic countries 
for P-recovery (Step 4) it is safe to assume that most of the 
methods (thermal treatment, re-processing with extractive 
methods, composting, anaerobic digestion, and raw usage) 
are accessible. Several P-recovery methods are developed 
and used on industrial scales such as thermal treatment 
(AshDec in Finland, Ash2Phos and EcoPhos in Sweden), 
biological treatment (EkoBalans in Sweden and Hias in 
Norway). In addition, due to the mining resources in all 
three countries, there is a possibility to develop extractive 
re-processing methods.

In the case of demand for recycled fertilizer (Step 5), 
there are also some challenges such as finding markets for 
newly developed fertilizers, satisfying the regulations of the 
Nordic countries (i.e., trace element limit in recovered P). 
However, many of the recycled fertilizers have made their 
way to the market already. Therefore, there is a necessity for 
EU and regional fertilizer regulations renewal and a leveling 
mechanism to begin the market creation for the recycled 
fertilizers in these countries [3].

In the Nordic countries, to protect the Baltic Sea, regu-
lations on using recycled fertilizers are stricter compared 
to the EU level. Hence, the conflict with health and sanita-
tion sector should be investigated carefully (Step 7). For 
instance, the amount of Cd in the EU regulation is 20–40 
(mg  kg−1 dry matter) for recovered P-fertilizer from sew-
age sludge but in Swedish regulation, this amount is 2 
and in Finland, this amount is only 1.5 (mg  kg−1 dry mat-
ter). For Pb, there is also a big difference between EU 
regulation and national regulation of Nordic countries 
(750–1200 vs 100 mg  kg−1 dry matter) [58]. Regarding 
synergies with other sectors, the potential usage of mining 
waste in Sweden for re-processing could be mentioned, 
which could lead to additional economic benefits for the 
mining sector. Another beneficial synergy is an integrated 
system in Norway between agriculture and aquaculture 

sectors, where the effluents of fisheries could be used for 
irrigation and fertilization in agriculture. These effluents 
are rich in P and responsible for eutrophication of aquatic 
environments and with utilizing them in agriculture, water 
and fertilizer usage efficiency will be improved and the 
eutrophication risk will be reduced [47].

Finally, institutional and inter-sectoral arrangements 
need to be done to support the regional platforms of 
P-recycling and improve networking between the second-
ary P-resources supplier and the resource recovery sectors. 
Furthermore, there is a crucial need to have a strong link-
age between different segments of the whole P-recycling 
chain from research and development to policymakers, 
business world, and the consumers. For instance, the 
BioREfine project is a valuable example from Interreg 
IVB program which put emphasis on developing interna-
tional networking between different sectors of P-recycling 
operators including research society, policies, and markets 
at the EU level [20]. Another example is the InPhos pro-
ject which considers various aspects of the P-cycle with 
a holistic approach in the Baltic countries (9 countries 
including Finland and Sweden) and aims at developing a 
strategic framework for P-recovery in this region [62]. To 
connect different sectors of the P-recycling chain to each 
other and to gain the desired results, it is essential to have 
similar platforms in the Nordic countries. There might be 
an opportunity to develop a regional platform among all 
three countries where one P-recovery facility in a strate-
gically selected region could be used to recover P from 
the secondary recourse of all three countries in the same 
geographical area. Here a regional facility could bring an 
opportunity of P-recovery. This could be a good example 
of key stakeholders and institutional arrangements, how-
ever, in this case, the regulations are a major challenge 
since when a stream is defined as waste it is difficult to 
transfer it to other counties.

Figure 8 summarizes the result of this study for the key 
steps of developing sustainable P-recovery in the Nordic 
countries. Based on the results of this study, the second-
ary P-resources of the Nordic countries and existing tech-
nologies have the possibility of substitute mineral P-fer-
tilizer. Several challenges exist in moving toward circular 
economy of P in Nordic countries; however, the transition 
has to be started at some point and be developed through 
innovative solution. Furthermore, to design a sustainable 
P-recovery method for the Nordic countries we recom-
mend LCA studies to establish the overall impacts and 
benefits of recycling within Nordic boundaries, in particu-
lar a strategically located shared facility. While there are 
individual LCA studies about P-recovery, there is still a 
research gap regarding a more uniform and comprehensive 
analysis of recycling systems in a regional context.
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Conclusions

The Nordic countries are highly dependent on P-imports and 
their P-cycle is far from closed-loop. This article reviewed 
secondary P-sources in the Nordic countries and their 
recovery technologies. We can conclude that the Nordics 
have the potential of covering their P-need from second-
ary sources. However, there are some challenges such as 
geographical disperse and uneven quantity of secondary 
sources, and strict regulation of trace elements in recovered 
fertilizers. Notwithstanding, a shift to circularity of P in the 
Nordic countries is possible but requires cooperation in the 
P-chain, from fertilizer producers, through agriculture and 
food industry to wastewater and waste management facili-
ties. Future research should focus on life cycle analysis and 
region-specific innovative solutions to bring deeper insights 
into the development of P-recovery technologies in Nordic 
countries.
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